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Student Voice:
Some students voice opposition

to vehicles travelling on the
walkways to classroom buildings
during change of classes. The
“Student Voice” posed a variety
of students with the question,
“What do you think of vehicular
traffic on the walkways during
class change?”

Chris Downey, Ist semester,
Human Development: “I don’t
think it’s a big deal for the
students. It’s probabley a pain for
the people driving in cars because
they have to wait a while for the
people to clear.”Joanna Robson, 7th semester,

Human Resource Management:
“It makes me really nervous
because there are so many people
walking that you end up running
into each other. It’s hazardous to
my health and all student’s health.
When it’s a rainy day, the

Amy Kurtzhals, 3rd semester,
Marketing: “I think when classes
are letting out, especially in
winter, that the vehicles should let
the students have the right ofway.
Vehicles should have a different
route.”
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there should be another time when
they could travel through the
walkway. Unless there’s an
emerge ncy--that’s
understandable.’ ’
Tim Hall, 3rd semester, MIS:
“Security does not enforce speed
limit on the walkways which an-
noys me because it’s dangerous to
students who are unaware of traf-
fic approaching from the rear. If
students must park in the parking
lots and walk to class, I feel the
faculty should too.”

ffltz Sritfel? (Emmtttan
invites you to visit us at

Behrend College the week
of Dec. 16-19

Come and see the superb wool of the
Black Welsh mountain sheep until recently
classed as a rare breed.

We’ve something for every member of the
family to name but a few:

hats, scarves, Steptoe mittens,
socks, chunky ribbed

sweaters, shooting jerseys, roii
collar jackets, mugs, sheepskin

pelts, knitting wools, tweeds
and aran patterned sweaters-

Complete outfit as shown at
ieft $B9. (as seen in Vogue)


